
S6 CALENDAE OF PATENT BOLLS.

1437. Membrane 31r/— cont.

Southampton bysome of the king's lieges in three ships, one of Campe,
Herman Henrikson,master ; one of Holand,John Williamson,master ;
and one of Almain,Henryvan Burgh,master; the said goods and the
arms and tackle of the ships to be arrested and brought in the ships to
London ; and any persons refusing to restore such are to be arrested and

brought before the kingand council.

The like commission to John Popham,knight,Stephen Popham,
knight,John Uvedale,Edward Dalyngryggeand Thomas College,serjeant

at arms, the sheriff of Southampton.

MEMttUANE 30<J.

Feb. 28. Commission to John,earl of Huntyngdon,Henry,earl of Northumber-

Westminster. land,Reginald de la Warre,knight,Robert Ponynges,knight,Henry
Heusee,knight,Thomas Echyngham,knight,Hugh Halsham,knight,
Roger Fienles,knight,ThomasLeukenore,Richard Dalyngrygge,Edward
Sakevyll,William Seint John,Richard Waller,John Devenyssh and the
sheriff of Surreyand Sussex,to array men at arms and archers dwelling
near the sea, the king's traitors and rebels of Flanders havingunited with
his other enemies to invade the realm of England with a great fleet.

MEMllRANK 29c7.
Feb. 14. Commission of oyer and terminer to Ralph Crumwell,knight,John

Westminster. Tiptot,knight,William Cheyne,knight,John Juyn, knight,William
Westbury,James Strangways,William Goderede,John Cottesmore,and

William Paston,for insurrections,rebellions, misprisions, rescues, and

offences and for trespasses of vert and venison and other trespasses in the
counties of Surrey,Sussex,and Berks.

MEM P>RANE 27d.

Feb. 1. Commission to Thomas Fulthorp,Christopher Conyers,William de
Westminster. Burgh,William Ayscogh,Robert Danby,and the sheriff of Yorkshire,

upon information to the kingon behalf of William Ayscogh,king's clerk,
warden of the hospital of St. Nicholas byRichemund,co. York,to make
inquisition in the said county touchinglands and rents of the said hospital
occupied and withdrawn bydivers persons, dilapidations,wastes, and
destructions done in the same, and charters, writing*, muniments, books,
vestments, goods, jewels,and ornaments of the hospital carried off and

concealed.

MUMHRANE 2(k7.
April 26. Commissionto M. bishopof Carlisle,and John Cottosmore,to proceed

Westminster, to Norwich with all speed, arriving there not lator Hum Tuesdaynext,
and to be in the Guildhall there on Wednesday,1 May,to see that the
choice of a mayor, which will take place then,is conducted pcacCcT-blyand
according to the franchises,privileges, and liberties granted to the said

city by the king's progenitors and confirmed byhim ; unauthorized
persons to be excluded and in case of need the present commissioner
to take the city liberties into the king's hand ;md imprison and punish
the riotous ; certain wrongful alliances made in the said city having
aroused such murmuring and dissension that it is ie;ired inconveniences
may arise in the election. ByK. and (1.


